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"My name is and I am John Smith's (relationship) • _3 h-/~
Jolm faithfully aUelHls (named treatment type)A4meetings and normally goes to them 7- (llO'W j

often?) On the average, L~ him (uumber)!.-'Umes a week at (location) M -O:iA'drs.r
0V11N,,;;' (location) . Ever since (date John has not used any alcohol whatsoever at all. He drank

taround amountltvpe oJ alcohol) ~hat.date. Z t>., -.J. /. ;Iv,
"'" . 3-'-/ Ml>t-Pq <>\.rlo'}\::....r k .' <:.-VeAAJlS/ l"lIV(f~-'\., . / ~.A"'.1~':ve/ijl~) l:.~rhewoulddrink amonntlfreuen.:" t;;k :t~':~e ?JJ,.••~~;j d.ink

was (type of alcohol) • I first met an lave flOwnJohn ever since (ate) . He never shows
any signs use, (e.g. NO (named signs of alcohol usa~r~a' 'L;ST'-fA'~~' .'f:(i~-'C~~V
His total commitment means he is today (list improvements in person's life) ." He usually
involves himself in non-drinking activities, but at the named ev t that he goes to cvery onCein
awhile, he steers clear~ any ~d doesn't really mix with the p ople who are using alcohol. John
has goorl support t1D.aIned l)~ , who he confides in and tbeyassist him in his alcohol free way
of living. ~ __
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\ Secrecy- Denial of Any Problems

~ I Isolating from Family and Old Friends

_~ \ Change of Friends that appear to have a Negative Influence

~ \ :=~:::~~~::~:wn, SWpp;ng,DeWntiun.,Su.pen.~n.
M \Physical Symptoms (Red Eyes, Unkempt Appearance, Looks less healthy, Disheveled, Needle Marks)

} Don't Care Attitude (Has an Excuse for all his Behavior which Throws Parents Off)

~~ Money Problems
(,..)
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L Gets Drunk Every Time he Drinks. believes this is why one Drinks!
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